REBOUNDS, BLOCKED SHOTS & STEALS

Through the 2019-20 season.
Game, Season, Career statistics as provided to the IHSAA.
Please report edits, updates, new additions to ccuellar@iahsaa.org once the 2020-21 season is complete.

REBOUNDS, GAME (25+)
41 – Spencer Brown, Lenox vs. Stanton, Feb. 8, 2016 (71-78, 4 OTs)
41 – Tom Holland, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. Clinton, Feb. 20, 1970
38 – Mike Christensen, Twin Rivers, Bode vs. Laurens, Feb. 10, 1968
38 – John Vermilyea, Westwood, Sloan vs. Odebolt, 1961
36 – Larry Baker, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. ____________, 1967
36 – Jim Ruden, Epworth, Western Dubuque vs. ____________, 1965
36 – Larry Hodgden, Tipton vs ____________, 1963
35 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg vs. Hedrick, 1976-77
35 – Tom Winchell, Treynor vs. Tri-Center, Neola, Feb. 16, 1968
35 – Jeff Horn, Rockford vs. Riceville, Jan. 12, 1968
34 – Neil Fegebank, Paullina vs. Sanborn, Jan. 30, 1970
34 – Tom Holland, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. __________, 1970
34 – Chuck Sutherland, Nevada vs. Madrid, 1960
34 – Steve Burgason, Ames vs. Waterloo West, 1973
34 – Jay Sawyer, Boone Valley, Renwick vs. LuVerne, Dec. 11, 1979
33 – Brent Behrens, Treynor vs. Lewis Central, Dec. 19, 1967
32 – Lloyd Thornburg, Pleasantville vs. ____________, 1966
32 – Scott Bevins, Marion vs. ____________, 1966
32 – Russ Peter, Nora Springs-Rock Falls vs. ____________, 1974
31 – Nick Reid, Central City vs. Starmont, Jan. 28, 2020 (65-50)
31 – Jim Barkema, South Hamilton vs ____________, 1966
31 – Woody Orme, Fairfield vs. Mid-Prairie, Wellman, 2005-06
31 – Mike Connelly, Urbandale, 1968
31 – Brian Larson, Waukee vs. ____________, 1964
31 – Dick DeBerg, Gilbert vs. ____________, 1962
30 – Dylan Fry, Belle Plaine vs. Montezuma, Jan.4, 2019
30 – Mark Sybersma, Western Christian vs. ____________, 1971
30 – John Westergaard, Westwood, Sloan vs. Battle Creek, 1969
30 – Dave Stewart, Treynor vs. Malvern, Nov. 19, 1968
30 – Roger Ahrens, Sutherland vs. Albert City-Truesdale, Feb. 7, 1967
30 – Bill Gahan, Forest City vs. ____________, 1977
30 – Mark West, Southeast Polk vs. Saydel, 1976
30 – Mark Thomas, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi vs. ____________, 1974
30 – Mark Sybesma, Western Christian vs. ____________, 1971
30 – Steve Zeller, Springville vs. Starmont vs. ____________, 1980
30 – Tom Holland, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. ____________, 1970
29 – Nick Reid, Central City vs. Starmont, Dec. 14, 2018
29 – Jacob Spieler, Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn vs. Woodbury Central, Moville, Feb. 18, 2016
29 – Cal Twait, Manson Northwest Webster vs. Sioux Central, Sioux Rapids, Dec. 12, 2014
29 – Neil Fegebank, Paullina vs. Dunlap, March 8, 1969
29 – Jim Lawler, Wall Lake vs. Galva, 1969
29 – Bill Runchey, West Bend vs. Lincoln Central, Gruver, Dec. 14, 1971
29 – Kevin Ritchie, Bedford vs. Lenox, Dec. 29, 1973
29 – Steve Schaff, North Scott, Eldridge vs. Savanna, IL
28 – Cameron Krumm, Tri-County, Thornburg vs. English Valleys, Dec. 12, 2017
28 – Tyler Wedemeier, West Central, Maynard vs. MFL, MarMac, Feb. 8, 2008
28 – Randy Denning, Fort Madison vs. ____________, 1975
28 – Curt Moxley, Mount Pleasant vs. Davis County, Bloomfield, Jan. 14, 1969
28 – Cody Wilson, Exira vs. Walnut, 2004
28 – Bruce Holvan, Thompson vs. Sentral, Fenton, Jan. *, 1970
28 – Don Binneboese, Hinton vs. ____________, 1970
28 – Art Satoff, Iowa Falls vs. West Marshall, 1981-82
28 – Keith Bruxvoort, Pella Christian vs ____________, 1970-71
28 – Tom Schoekmochi, Beckman, Dyersville vs. ____________, 1968-9
28 – Bryce Menninga, Pella Christian vs. ________________, 1962-63
28 – Scott Curtis, Lewis Central vs. Atlantic, 1974
28 – Keith Bruxvoort, Pella Christian vs. ________________, 1962-63
28 – Bill Goodwin, Lawton-Bronson vs. ________________, 1962
28 – Bob Bremmer, Iowa Falls vs. ____________, 1957-58
27 – Blake Moore, Wayne Community, Corydon vs. Melcher-Dallas, Feb. 20, 2017
27 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard vs. Janesville, Jan. 29, 2015
27 – Brad Staley, Charter Oak-Ute vs. Whiting, December 9, 2013
27 – Reed Ostrander, East Greene vs. Ankeny Christian Academy, Dec. 6, 2012
27 – Tom Twait, Bishop Garrigan, Algona vs. ____________, 1997-98
27 – Lynn Barry, IKM, Manilla vs. Charter Oak-Ute, Jan. 12, 1990
27 – Mark Faber, Rock Valley vs. Clinton Saint Mary's, March 19, 1977 (State Championship)
27 – Dean Uthoff, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. ________________, 1974
27 – Dave Kuehl, Central Elkader vs. West Central, Maynard, Jan. 5, 1973
27 – Mark Sybersma, Western Christian vs. ________________, 1971
27 – David Clausen, Wall Lake vs. Schaller, 1970
27 – Bruce Becker, Wall Lake vs. Schaller, 1970
27 – Jeff Wessel, Cedar Rapids, LaSalle vs. ________________, 1970
27 – Neil Fegebank, Paulina vs. Kingsley-Pierson, March 6, 1969
27 – Dan Keat, Manilla vs. Manning, Jan. 17, 1969
27 – Mike Christensen, Twin Rivers, Bode vs. Rolfe, December 5, 1967
27 – Tom Winchell, Treynor vs. Carson-Macedonia, Nov. 26, 1964
26 – Kade Klommhaus, Diagonal vs. Melcher-Dallas, Jan. 30, 2020 (58-51)
26 – Kaden Hall, English Valleys vs. Tri-County, Thornburg, Feb. 8, 2018
26 – Douglas Wilson, Des Moines, Hoover vs. Dowling Catholic, WDFM, Feb. 14, 2017
26 – Connor Dunn, Martensdale-St. Marys vs. Murray, Feb. 13, 2015
26 – Greg Glass, Columbus Catholic, Waterloo vs. Waverly-Shell Rock, Jan. 10, 2015
26 – Keaton Winn, Pekin vs. Highland, Riverside, Dec. 12, 2014
26 – Logan Seiser, Northeast Hamilton, Blairsburg vs. Prairie Valley, Gowrie, Feb. 8, 2013
26 – Steve Devries, Sergeant Bluff-Luton vs. Remsen-Union, 1979
26 – Mark Westergaard, Westwood, Sloan vs. Battle Creek, 1976
26 – Roger Block, West Central, Maynard vs. ____________, 1975
26 – John McDermott, St. Mary's, Storm Lake vs. Gehlen Catholic, LeMars, Dec. 13, 1974
26 – Klaus Andresen, Camanche vs. Clinton, St. Mary's, Jan. 5, 1973
26 – Neil Fegebank, Paulina vs. Milford, Feb. 3, 1970
26 – Dan Keat, Manilla vs. Coon Rapids-Bayard, Jan. 3, 1969
26 – Dan Keat, Manilla vs. Irwin, Dec. 10, 1968
26 – Mike Christensen, Twin Rivers, Bode vs. Rolfe, Feb. 24, 1967 (District Tr)
26 – Roger Ahrens, Sutherland vs. Hartley, Jan. 13, 1967
26 – Al Arkfeld, Manilla v. Ida Grove, 1965
26 – John Vermilyea, Westwood, Sloan vs. Whiting, 1961
26 – Mike Pallesen, Jewell vs. Ellsworth, 1961
26 – Bill Roe, Garner-Hayfield vs. ____________, 1959-60
25 – Derek Krogmann, West Delaware vs. Caledonia, MN, Jan. 5, 2019
25 – Kevin Rewoldt, South Hardin vs. Grundy Center, Feb. 2, 2018
25 – Joe Wieskamp, Muscatine vs. Davenport, North, Dec. 12, 2017
25 – Brandon Barnett, West Harrison, Mondamin vs. Woodbine, Jan. 25, 2014
25 – Matt Wheeler, West Branch vs. Wapsie Valley, 1996
25 – Adam Doll, Osage vs. ____________, 1995 (State Tr)
25 – Brian Heying, New Hampton vs ____________, 1994 (State Tr)
25 – Chris Gordon, West Central, Maynard vs. Wapsie Valley, 1990
25 – Doug Moeller, Marquette-West Point vs. Stanton, March 16, 1987 (State quarterfinals)
25 – Jim Meyers, Burlington vs. Muscatine, 1984
25 – Art Sathoff, Iowa Falls vs Ballard, March 15, 1983 (State Tr)
25 – Paul Hemplin, South Hamilton, Jewell vs. Colo, 1977
25 – Mark West, Southeast Polk vs. Des Moines Hoover, 1975
25 – Dean Uthoff, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. ____________, 1975
25 – John Johnson, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona vs. ____________, 1974
25 – Mark West, Southeast Polk vs. Knoxville, 1974
25 – Lynn Smith, Garner-Hayfield vs. Belmond, 1974
25 – Dave Meyer, Marshalltown vs. ____________, 1973 (State Tr)
25 – Mike Gatens, Iowa City West vs. Cedar Rapids Washington, 1972
25 – Ron Pexa, Cedar Rapids, Washington vs. ____________, 1972
25 – Tom Holland, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. ____________, 1970
25 – Dave Stewart, Treynor vs. Tri-Center, Neola, Feb. 16, 1968
25 – Pat Kelley, Remsen-Union vs. Marcus, 1967
25 – Roger Ahrens, Sutherland vs. Alta, Feb. 3, 1967
25 – Rod Behrens, Treynor vs. Villisca, March 6, 1967
25 – Roger Ahrens, Sutherland vs. Alta, Feb. 3, 1967
25 – Bob Gerdes, Wall Lake vs. Lytton, 1966

REBOUNDS, SEASON (300+)
499 – Neil Fegebank, Paullina, 1970
494 – Rod Behrens, Treynor, 1967
488 – Art Sathoff, Iowa Falls, 1984
486 – Steve Burgason, Ames, 1973
469 – Neil Fegebank, Paullina, 1969
459 – Nick Reid, Central City, 2020
437 – Tim Daugherty, ADM, Adel, 1970
434 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1976-77
431 – Jeremy Deemer, Lamoni, 2014
428 – Brian Heying, New Hampton, 1994
425 – Dave Kragel, Corning, 1971
423 – James Liercke, Tipton, 1960
419 – Ken Grabinski, Clear Lake, 1973
415 – Lloyd Thornburg, Pleasantville, 1966
413 – Willie DeMann, Alta, 1972
410 – Brian Heying, New Hampton, 1994
404 – John Vermilyea, Westwood, Sloan, 1961
396 – Brady Gavin, Martensdale-St. Marys, 2018
393 – Collin Heynen, Trinity Christian, Hull, 2016
391 – Jim Haas, Saint Albert, Council Bluffs, 1976
393 – Gary Puttman, Lawton-Bronson, 1962
390 – Tod Gordon, Lenox, 1980
388 – Brad Smoldt, Garwin, 1979
386 – Jordan Egleseder, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue, 2006
383 – Ricky Williams, Riverside, Oakland, 2013
380 – Gary McKim, Bedford, 1966
380 – Randy Denning, Fort Madison, 1975
377 – Art Sathoff, Iowa Falls, 1983
368 – Mark West, Southeast Polk, 1976
365 – Brooks McKwen, Wapsie Valley, 2003
363 – Collin Heynen, Trinity Christian, Hull, 2016
362 – Dick Hartwig, Gilbert, 1963
360 – John Engler, Saint Edmond, Fort Dodge, 2009
360 – Greg Brunner, Charles City, 2001
360 – Frank Daniels, Moulton-Udell, 1977
358 – Brennan Coughill, Bishop Heelan, Catholic, Sioux City, 2009
358 – Loren Meyer, Ruthven, 1990
357 – Steve Chambers, Treynor, 1965
355 – Jacob Spieler, Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn, 2016
355 – Kennedy Drey, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2013
351 – Reed Ostrander, East Greene, Grand Jct. 2012
351 – Ryan Focht, Villisca, 2009
349 – Blake Goodenbour, East Buchanan, Winthrop, 2010
348 – Jim Murphy, Treynor, 1974
344 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1976
343 – Kiks Rosengarten, Wapsie Valley, Fairbank, 2020
343 – Woody Orne, Fairfield, 2006
343 – Dwayne Cody, Sentral, Fenton, 1980
342 – Bill Runcheey, West Bend, 1972
341 – Bill Roe, Garner-Hayfield, 1960
340 – Shawn Mdaniel, Moravia, 2003
340 – Shamus McDonough, Corning, 1978
340 – Shamus McDonough, Corning, 1977
340 – Tom Holland, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson, 1970
337 – Austin Phyfe, Waverly-Shell Rock, 2017
336 – Loren De Kruyf, Boyden-Hull, 1990
336 – Steve Chambers, Treynor, 1964
335 – Matt Dentlinger, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll, 2017
335 – Neil Peterson, Sidney, 1985
334 – Tommy Yackle, Eagle Grove, 2010
334 – Dave Kragel, Corning, 1972
334 – Dick Gibbs, Nevada, 1966
333 – Mark Enright, Cedar Rapids, Kennedy, 1973
333 – Cliff Mortensen, South Hamilton, 1963
332 – Leif Hetzler, Moulton-Udell, 2003
332 – Wade Burgher, Moulton-Udell, 1976
331 – Chuck Harmison, Ames, 1976
331 – Roger Block, West Central, Maynard, 1975
331 – Dennis Wischmeier, Mediapolis, 1967
331 – Bob Livingston, Shenandoah, 1966
330 – Brady Gavin, Martensdale-St. Marys, 2017
330 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard 2015
329 – Jordan Reed, Lenox, 2012
328 – Ryan Focht, Villisca, 2008
328 – Adam Carper, Clarinda, 2004
328 – Jim Tegler, Beckman, Dyersville, 1971
327 – Tanner Kellogg, Albia, 2013
327 – Don Kragel, Corning, 1976
327 – Dean Uthoff, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson, 1976
327 – Ray Payne, Moulton-Udell, 1975
326 – Stuart Goslinga, Sioux Central, Sioux Rapids, 2009
326 – Mark West, Southeast Polk, 1975
326 – Bill Meis, Treynor, 1971
325 – Troy Petersen, Ballard, Huxley, 1981
325 – Joe Breakenridge, North Tama, Traer 1997
324 – Mark West, Southeast Polk, 1975
323 – Jordan Dykstra, Rock Valley, 2010
323 – Bob Hassebroek, West Lyon, 1975
322 – Dan Ring, Saint Albert, Council Bluffs, 1969
322 – Larry Baker, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson, 1967
321 – Joe Wieskamp, Muscatine, 2018
321 – Rex Reinhart, Jesup, 1973
320 – Josh VanLingen, Western Christian, Hull 2015
320 – Rod Behrens, Treynor, 1966
319 – Trevor Alfredson, Woodbury Central, 2004
319 – Jay De Zeeuw, Boyden-Hull, 1971
318 – Jake Crozier, Twin Cedars, Bussey, 2017
318 – Wayne Hetzler, Moulton-Udell, 1971
316 – Blake Burnham, Lewis Central, 1982
315 – Adam Woodbury, Sioux City East, 2010
315 – Dan Vorthmann, Treynor, 1983
315 – Neal Sumner, Marion, 1975
315 – Paul Sir, Cresco, Notre Dame 1972
314 – Dave Stewart, Treynor, 1969
314 – Keegan Wederquist, East Mills, 2014
314 – Tommy Yackle, Eagle Grove, 2009
314 – Jeff Harman, Tri-Center, Neola, 1973
313 – Dave Van Essen, Western Christian, Hull, 1991
313 – Mike Kalstrup, Treynor, 1974
312 – Mark Westergaard, Westwood, Sloan, 1976
311 – Clayton Vette, Waverly-Shell Rock, 2007
311 – Marv Cook, West Branch, 1983
310 – Joe Wieskamp, Muscatine, 2018
310 – Rick Williams, Riverside, Oakland, 2011
310 – Wes Nordquist, ADM, Adel, 2008
310 – Leif Hetzler, Moulton-Udell, 2002
309 – Douglas Wilson, Des Moines, Hoover, 2017
309 – Kory Kuenstling, Dunkerton, 2014
309 – Casey Schlatter, Iowa Falls-Alden, 2014
309 – Ben Taylor, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2013
308 – TJ Hockenson, Chariton, 2014
309 – Mike Oelrich, Wall Lake, 1977
308 – Dean Uthoff, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson, 1975
307 – Cody McCullough, Ankeny Centennial, 2020
307 – Derek Krogmann, West Delaware, Manchester, 2017
307 – Marti Wolever, Saint Albert, Council Bluffs, 1973
306 – Van Rees, Sioux City, East, 2017
306 – Chuck Harmison, Ames, 1975
306 – Mike Gatens, Iowa City West, 1973
305 – Nik Coble, WACO, Wayland, 2020
305 – Jake Logan, Norwalk, 2011
305 – Dane Wardenburg, Creston, 2006
305 – Carl Gonder, Cedar Rapids, Washington, 1980
305 – Rod Kessler, St. Albert, Council Bluffs, 1967
304 – Woody Orne, Fairfield, 2007
304 – Kurt Spomer, Tri-Center, Neola, 2007
304 – Erik Smith, West Harrison, Mondamin, 2004
303 – Connor Dunn, Martensdale-St. Marys, 2015
303 – Robby Burke, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge, 2014
303 – Connor Lange, Lenox, 2009
303 – Lyle Loebach, Bishop Garrigan, Algona, 1962
301 – Austin Glawe, Sioux Central, Sioux Rapids, 2013
301 – Josh Westendorf, West Monona, Onawa, 2013
301 – Barry Hopkins, Marion, 1973
300 – Kevin Rewoldt, South Hardin, 2018
300 – Loren Meyer, Ruthven, 1991
300 – Todd Wille, Klemme, 1980

REBOUNDS, CAREER (750+)
1,451 - Mike Putnam, Ottumwa Walsh, 1960-63
1,371 - Lloyd Thornburg, Pleasantville, 1963-66
1,133 - Art Sathoff, Iowa Falls, 1981-84
1,326 - Jeremy Deemer, Lamoni, 2011-14
1,277 - Larry Swift, Keokuk, 1954-56
1,258 - Neil Fegebank, Paullina, 1967-70
1,208 - Ricky Williams, Riverside, Oakland, 2010-13
1,202 - Bill Runchev, West Bend, 1969-72
1,176 - Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1974-77
1,161 - Mark West, Southeast Polk, 1974-77
1,128 – Derek Krogmann, West Delaware, 2016-18
1,109 - Jordan Egleseder, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue, 2003-06
1,107 - Jay Sawyer, Boone Valley, Renwick, 1979-82
1,100 - Mark Gannon, Regina, Iowa City 1979-79
1,096 - Loren Meyer, Ruthven, 1988-91
1,092 - Neil Peterson, Sidney, 1983-86
1,084 - Andy Pechous, Lone Tree, 1982-85
1,079 - Rae LaFrentz, MFL, MarMac, 1991-94
1,077 - Neal Waddington, Belmond, 1962-65
1,074 - Woody Orne, Fairfield, 2004-2007
1,059 - TJ Hockenson, Charlton, 2013-16
1,056 - Jess Settles, Winfield-Mt. Union, 1990-93
1,033 - Brennan Cougill, Bishop Heelan Catholic, Sioux City, 2006-09
1,032 – Brooks McKowen, Wapsie Valley, 2000-03
1,030 - Mike Olerich, Wall Lake, 1974-1977
1,027 – Josh Van Lingen, Western Christian, 2013-16
1,009 – Elijah Hazekamp, Bishop Heelan Catholic, Sioux City, 2015-18
1,008 - Terry Anderson, Diagonal, 1988-91
1,004 - Grant Stout, North Mahaska, New Sharon, 2000-03
1,003 - Adam Woodbury, Sioux City East, 2009-2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>Nick Reid</td>
<td>Central City</td>
<td>2017-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Klay Edwards</td>
<td>Winfield-Mt. Union</td>
<td>1991-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Tyler Wedemeier</td>
<td>West Central, Maynard</td>
<td>2006-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Jordan Dykstra</td>
<td>Rock Valley</td>
<td>2007-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Blake Burnham</td>
<td>Lewis Central</td>
<td>1980-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Shamus McDonough</td>
<td>Corning</td>
<td>1976-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Jason Sarchet</td>
<td>Newell-Fonda</td>
<td>1996-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Matt Lowe</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td>2007-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Jason Huff</td>
<td>Don Bosco, Gilbertville</td>
<td>1986-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Jake Wenig</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Wayne Tjemagel</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>1961-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Adam Carper</td>
<td>Clarinda</td>
<td>2001-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Ray Payne</td>
<td>Moulton-Udell</td>
<td>1972-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Dean Uthoff</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Jefferson</td>
<td>1976-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Daniel Tillo</td>
<td>Sioux City, North</td>
<td>2012-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Paul Sir</td>
<td>Cresco Notre Dame</td>
<td>1969-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Kennedy Drey</td>
<td>St. Mary's, Storm Lake</td>
<td>2010-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Leif Hetzler</td>
<td>Moulton-Udell</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Randy Denning</td>
<td>Fort Madison</td>
<td>1972-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Joe Wieskamp</td>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>2015-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Blake Simons</td>
<td>Hartley-Melvin-Sanborn</td>
<td>2012-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Tyler Fluth</td>
<td>George-Little Rock</td>
<td>2003-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Spencer Brown</td>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>2013-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Payton Plagge</td>
<td>West Fork</td>
<td>2010-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Jeremy Deemer</td>
<td>Lamoni</td>
<td>2011-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Marcus Heemstra</td>
<td>Rock Valley</td>
<td>2007-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Jonathon Thomas</td>
<td>Maquoketa Valley, Delhi</td>
<td>2002-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>Gary Ewart</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>2005-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>Cliff Mortensen</td>
<td>Jewell &amp; South Hamilton</td>
<td>1961-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Cory Bangs</td>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>1984-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Larry McNaughton</td>
<td>Lawton-Bronson</td>
<td>1970-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Connor Lange</td>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>2007-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Mary Cook</td>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>1981-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Austin Roetman</td>
<td>Pocahontas Area</td>
<td>2014-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Dustin Clark</td>
<td>Guthrie Center</td>
<td>2008-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Ken Grabinski</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
<td>1971-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Mark Westergaard</td>
<td>Westwood, Sloan</td>
<td>1976-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Kory Kuenstling</td>
<td>Dunkerton</td>
<td>2011-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Levin Ettleman</td>
<td>Logan-Magnolia</td>
<td>2009-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Greg Brunner</td>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Ryan Focht</td>
<td>Villisca</td>
<td>2006-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Brandon Myers</td>
<td>PCM, Monroe</td>
<td>2001-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>Jarod Nichols</td>
<td>Colfax-Mingo</td>
<td>2015-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Mike Connelly</td>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>1965-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>Kurt Stoaks</td>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>1987-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Austin Phyfe</td>
<td>Waverly-Shell Rock</td>
<td>2014-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Elias Nissen</td>
<td>Springville</td>
<td>2011-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Matt Haak</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>1995-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Steve Hoshaw</td>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>1981-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Casey Schlatter</td>
<td>Iowa Falls-Alden</td>
<td>2011-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Garrett Franken</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>2014-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Gene Stock</td>
<td>Sheffield-Chapin</td>
<td>1978-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Marti Wolever</td>
<td>Saint Albert, Council Bluffs</td>
<td>1973-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Scott Bruxvoort</td>
<td>PCM, Monroe</td>
<td>2009-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Tod Gordon</td>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>1977-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Jordan Hay</td>
<td>North Cedar, Stanwood</td>
<td>2009-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Rod Behrens</td>
<td>Treynor</td>
<td>1965-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Rob Kampman</td>
<td>Forest City</td>
<td>1998-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
807 – Wes Nordquist, ADM, Adel, 2006-09
803 – Austin Glawe; Aurelia, Alta-Aurelia, Sioux Central, 2010-13
801 – Ricky Davis, Davenport, North, 1994-97
801 – Richard Schulte, Mediapolis, 1971-74
800 – Adam Spanich, Cedar Rapids, Regis, 1992-95
798 – Paul Behrens, George-Little Rock, 1992-95
797 – Curt Chapman, Manilla & IKM, Manilla, 1984-87
796 – Van Rees, Sioux City, East, 205-18
792 – Collin Heynen, Trinity Christian, Hull, 2014-16
789 – Trey Sathoff, Pekin, 2009-2012
788 – Adam Haluska, Carroll, 1999-202
786 – Shawn McDanel, Moravia, 2000-03
780 – Clay Harrold, Jesup, 1997-2000
775 – Blair Paulsen, Elk Horn-Kimballton, 1997-2000
771 – Jay De Zeeuw, Boyden-Hull, 1970-72
770 – Brad Barkema, South Hamilton, 1982-85
768 – Harrison Barnes, Ames, 2007-2010
759 – Dave Kragel, Corning, 1970-72
759 – Ken Ketels, Midland, Wyoming, 1970-73
756 – Klaus Andresen, Camanche, 1970-73
759 – Matt Dentlinger, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll, 2014-17
755 – Shawn Preston, Lenox 2002-04
755 – Jim Murphy, Treynor, 1972-74
752 – Archie Vander Hart, 1965-68
751 – Willie DeMann, Alta, 1969-72
751 – Tom Winchell, Treynor, 1968-71

BLOCKED SHOTS, GAME (10+)
20 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg vs. WACO, 1975-76
17 – Christian Bambrook, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont vs. Davis County, Bloomfield, Jan. 11, 2013
17 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg vs. Hedrick, 1976-77
17 – Ryan Ohl, Hinton vs. ______________, 1976-77
16 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard vs. Kee High, Jan. 4, 2014
16 – Marc Paulsen, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue, 1990
15 – Shawn McDaniel, Moravia vs. Twin Cedars, Bussey, 2004
15 – Eric Henderson, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi vs. _________, 1996
15 – Matt Menz, Jefferson vs. Carroll, Feb. 29, 1993
14 – Xavier Foster, Oskaloosa vs. Pella, Dec. 21, 2018
14 – Jal Bijiek, Des Moines, North vs. Des Moines, East, Jan. 13, 2017
14 – Greg Brunner, Charles City vs. Columbus Catholic, Waterloo, Jan. 8, 2002
14 – Eric Johnson, Newell-Fonda vs. ____________, 2002-03
14 – Jason Sarchet, Newell-Fonda vs. ____________, 1998
14 – David Hester, Fort Madison vs. Mount Pleasant, Jan. 6, 1995
14 – Jon Tribolet, Bedford v s. Lenox, Feb. 26, 1993
14 – Lester Johnson, Maquoketa vs. Pleasant Valley, Nov. 28, 1975
14 – Rod Behrens, Treynor vs. Elk Horn, Jan. 10, 1967
13 – T.J. Bollers, Clear Creek-Amana vs. Center Point-Urbana, Dec. 8, 2017
13 – Thane Simmons, Murray vs. Mormon Trail, Feb. 21, 2017
13 – Tyler Wedemeier, West Central, Maynard vs. South Winneshiek, Calmar, Feb. 7, 2009
13 – Jesse Piehl, Tripoli vs. Clarksville, 2004
12 – Caleb Burks, Waverly-Shell Rock vs. Charles City, Feb. 11, 2020 (48-44)
12 – Christian Heilbuth, Siouxland Christian vs. Westwood, Sloane, Jan. 28, 2019
12 – Cole Pedersen, Central Decatur, Leon vs. East Union, Jan. 8, 2019
12 – Spencer Brown, Lenox vs. Southwest Valley, Dec. 16, 2014
12 – Conner Hehli, North Mahaska vs. English Valleys, Jan. 30, 2014
12 – Thomas Fitzsimmons, Van Buren, Keosauqua vs. Davis County, Bloomfield, Jan. 18, 2014
12 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard vs. Kee, Lansing, Jan. 18, 2013
12 – Cort Singleton, Indianola vs. Southeast Polk, Dec. 20, 2011
12 – Michael Collison, Iowa Falls-Alden vs. South Hardin, Nov. 26, 20076
12 – Tyler Fluth, George-Little Rock vs. West Lyon, Jan. 17, 2006
12 – Jared Homann, St. Mary's, Remsen vs. Spalding Catholic, Dec. 12, 2000
12 – Ryan Bowen, Fort Madison vs. Mount Pleasant, Jan. 8, 1992
12 – Henry Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg vs. Fox Valley, Milton 1983-84
12 – Kevin Stromer, Garner-Hayfield vs. Osage, 1979-80
12 – Rod Behrens, Treynor vs. Lewis Central, Feb. 23, 1967
11 – Grant Embretson, Benton Community vs. Vinton-Shellsburg, Feb. 4, 2020 (37-39)
11 – Kale Krogh, Ballard vs. Carlisle, Jan. 7, 2020 (49-38)
11 – Alex Wolter, Keokuk vs. Central Lee, Donnellson, Dec. 1, 2018
11 – Xavier Foster, Oskaloosa vs. Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont, Jan. 7, 2017
11 – Trey Lansman, Harlan vs. Humboldt, March 11, 2014 (Qtrfinals-State Tr)
11 – Dylan Springer, Twin Cedars, Bussey vs. Melcher-Dallas, Feb. 11, 2014,
11 – Justin Randall, Burlington vs. Fort Madison, Jan. 15, 2013
11 – Trace Heyer, North Fayette, West Union vs. West Central, Maynard, November 30, 2012
11 – Garrett Gourley, Webster City vs. Humboldt, Feb. 14, 2012
11 – Corrie Schroeder, Lawton-Bronson vs. West Monona, Feb. 12, 2010 (District semifinals)
11 – Ethan Fullenkamp, Danville vs. Cardinal, Eldon, Feb. 10, 200
11 – Michael Collison, Iowa Falls-Alden vs. Clarion-Goldfield, Feb. 6, 2009
11 – Michael Warren, Colo-NESCO vs. CMB, Baxter, Jan. 6, 2009
11 – Kyle Winter, North Central, Manly vs. Nora Springs-Rock Falls, 2004
11 – Wes Aeschliman, Davis County, Bloomfield vs. Albia, 2004
11 – Aaron Stickney, Sergeant Bluff-Luton vs. Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn, 2002
11 – Marcus Josephson, Red Oak vs. Clarinda, Jan. 4, 2002
11 – Ryan Bowen, Fort Madison vs. Mount Pleasant, Feb. 12, 1993
11 – Rod Behrens, Treynor vs. Villisca, March 6, 1967
11 – Mike Heller, Lawton-Bronson vs. ____________, 1966
10 – Clayton Hansen, Diagonal vs. Mormon Trail, Dec. 10, 2019 (47-42)
10 – Xavier Foster, Oskaloosa vs. Fairfield, Feb. 25, 2019 (Substate)
10 – Gore Puot, Des Moines, North vs. Ankeny Centennial, Jan. 15, 2019
10 – Nick Coble, WACO vs. Holy Trinity, Dec. 14, 2018
10 – Angelo Winkel, Bishop Garrigan, Algona vs. Belmond-Klemme, Nov. 27, 2018
10 – Christian Heilbuth, Siouxland Christian vs. Cherokee, Dec. 13, 2018
10 – William Hurd, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Pocahontas Area, January 26, 2018
10 – Evan Brauns, Regina, Iowa City vs. Solon, Jan. 13, 2018
10 – Caleb Grizzle, Ankeny Christian Academy vs. Seymour, Jan. 12, 2018
10 – Jared Homann, St. Mary's, Remsen vs. Aurelia, Feb. 28,2000 (District Tr.)
10 – Ben Dentlinger, New London vs. WACO, Wayland, Feb. 16, 2017
10 – Chase Potter, Lamoni vs. Wayne Community, Corydon, Feb. 13, 2017
10 – Nicholas Holste, CAM, Anita vs. Coon Rapids-Bayard, Feb. 3, 2017
10 – Seth Weiland, West Hancock, Britt vs. Eagle Grove, Dec. 2, 2016
10 – Dylan Lucas, Sidney vs. Clarinda Academy, Jan. 28, 2016
10 – Grant Wishon, Clarke, Osceola vs. Centerville, Jan. 26, 2016
10 – Thane Simmons, Murray vs. East Union, Jan. 14, 2016
10 – Dennis Parsley, Whiting vs. Omaha Nation, Jan. 7, 2016
10 – Caleb Lomica, North Polk vs. Nevada, Dec. 4, 2015
10 – Chase Wetterling, Melcher-Dallas vs. Orient-Macksburg, Feb. 9, 2015
10 – Tyler Westermurf, West Monona, Onawa vs. Riverside, Oakland, Jan. 24, 2015
10 – Casey Schlatter, Iowa Falls-Alden vs. Humboldt, Feb. 10, 2014
10 – Conner Hehli, North Mahaska, New Sharon vs. Keota, Jan. 10, 2014
10 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard vs. Edgewood-Colesburg, Jan. 3, 2014
10 – Trevor George, Sergeant Bluff-Luton vs. Sioux City North, Feb. 1, 2013
10 – Kennedy Drey, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Alta-Aurelia, Feb. 9, 2013
10 – Kennedy Drey, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Manson-Northwest Webster, Jan. 18, 2013
10 – Kory Kuenstling, Dunkerton vs. Waterloo Christian School, Jan. 4, 2013
10 – Erik Drost, Emmetsburg vs. South Central Calhoun, December 15, 2012
10 – Alex Welsch, Nodaway Valley vs. Lenox, Dec. 4, 2012
10 – Sean Glenn, Des Moines Christian, vs. Panorama, Feb. 21, 2012
10 – Kory Kuenstling, Dunkerton vs. CAL, Latimer, Jan. 27, 2012
10 – Reed Ostrander, East Greene vs. Adair-Casey, Jan. 3, 2012
10 – Derek Bradley, Iowa Falls-Alden vs. Clear Lake, Jan. 21, 2011
10 – Casey Sieren, Keota vs. WACO, Wayland, Dec. 17, 2011
10 – Michael Warren, Colo-NESCO vs. Ventura, March 2, 2009
10 – Will Artino, Waukee vs. Valley, WDM, Feb. 5, 2010
10 – Kyle Faaborg, SCMT, Sheffield vs. Saint Ansgar, 2004
10 – Jared Homan, St. Mary’s, Remsen vs. Aurelia, Feb. 28, 2000 (District semifinals)
10 – Nathan Tigges, Coon Rapids-Bayard vs. Manning, 2000
10 – Nick Collison, Iowa Falls vs. Bishop Garrigan, Algona 1999
10 – David Hester, Fort Madison vs. Centerville, Feb. 6, 1996
10 – Randy Oostra, Western Christian vs. , 1996
10 – David Hester, Fort Madison vs. Clark County, MO, Dec. 6, 1995
10 – (3-times) Carl Zylstra, Boyden-Hull, 1994
10 – Ryan Bowen, Fort Madison vs. Clark County, MO Jan. 16, 1993
10 – Mike Ivester, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. , 1996
10 – Jerry Drymon, Springville vs. Starmont, , 1983
10 – Matt Ferguson, Boyer Valley vs. Woodbine, Feb. 21, 1983
10 – Jay Sawyer, Boone Valley, Renwick vs. LuVerne, Dec. 11, 1979
10 – Chuck Knudsen, Marion vs. , 1970
BLOCKED SHOTS, SEASON (100+)
180 – Marc Paulsen, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue, 1990
180 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1977
167 – Lester Johnson, Maquoketa, 1977
164 – Shawn McDanel, Moravia, 2003
156 – Christian Heilbuth, Siouxland Christian, 2019
153 – Matt Lowe, Seymour (frosh), 2007
150 – Xavier Foster, Oskaloosa, 2019 (Senior in 2020)
147 – Jason Sarchet, Newell-Fonda, 1998
147 – Dean Evans, Lincoln Central, Gruver, 1993
146 – Tyler Stuerman, Hinton, 2010
146 – Tyler Wedemeier, West Central, Maynard, 2009
145 – Jason Sarchet, Newell-Fonda, 1997
144 – Henry Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1984
143 – Tim Schweitzer, Bedford, 2007-2010
142 – Tyler Wedemeier, West Central, Maynard, 2008
138 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard, 2013
138 – Carl Zylstra, Boyden-Hull, 1994
137 – Michael Collison, Iowa Falls-Alden, 2008
134 – Matt Lowe, Seymour, 2008 (soph)
129 – Seth Weiland, West Hancock, 2017
129 – Mike Heller, Lawton-Bronson, 1966
127 – Matt Lowe, Seymour, 2010
126 – Michael Warren, Colo-NESCO, 2009 (junior)
125 – Jared Homan, St. Mary’s, Remsen, 2000
125 – Patrick Burmester, Central Clinton, DeWitt, 2010
124 – Will Hurd, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2018
124 – Conner Hehli, North Mahaska, New Sharon, 2014
124 – Patrick Burmester, Central Clinton, De Witt, 2011
122 – Terry Rose, Pekin, 1990
120 – Seth Weiland, West Hancock, 2016
120 – Spencer Brown, Lenox, 2016
120 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard 2015
120 – Kory Kuenstling, Dunkerton, 2014
120 – Michael Collison, Iowa Falls-Alden, 2009
120 – Tyler Wedemeier, West Central, Maynard, 2007
120 – Loren Meyer, Ruthven, 1991
117 – Christian Bambrook, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont, 2013
117 – Alex Welsch, Nodaway Valley, 2012
117 – Michael Collison, Iowa Falls-Alden, 2008
116 – Chris Larson, Hudson, 2009
116 – Nick Collison, Iowa Falls, 1999
115 – Kevin Stromer, Garner-Hayfield, 1979
114 – Kory Kuenstling, Dunkerton, 2013
114 – Loren Meyer, Ruthven, 1990
113 – Alex Welsch, Nodaway Valley, 2011
113 – Nate Wells, Davenport West, 2010
112 – Jal Bijiek, Des Moines, North, 2016
112 – Spencer Pauley, Denison-Schleswig, 2014
112 – Trace Heyer, North Fayette, West Union, 2012
111 – David Hester, Fort Madison, 1995
111 – Matt Menz, Jefferson, 1993
110 – Reed Ostrander, East Greene, Grand Jct., 2012
110 – Randy Oostra, Western Christian, Hull, 1996
110 – Jesse Piehl, Tripoli, 2004
109 – Issa Samake, Grand View Christian, 2019
109 – Jon Wood, Estherville, 1992
108 – Matt Lowe, Seymour, 2009 (junior)
108 – Nick Collison, Iowa Falls, 1997
106 – Tyler Fluth, George-Little Rock, 2006
107 – Eric Henderson, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi, 1996
105 – Christopher Timmerman, Durant-Bennett, 2010
105 – Tim Schweitzer, Bedford, 2009
105 – Nick Collison, Iowa Falls, 1998
105 – Dave Stewert, Treynor, 1969
104 – Tate Corporon, North Iowa, Buffalo Center, 2014
104 – Ben Taylor, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2013
104 – Nate Wells, Davenport West, 2011
104 – Jordan Campbell, Treynor, 2001
103 – Sean Morgan, Dike-New Hartford, 2013
103 – David Hester, Fort Madison, 1996
102 – Reed Tellinghuisen, East Sac, 2014
102 – Derek Bradley, Iowa Falls-Alden, 2011
102 – Nick Smith, Johnston, 2009
102 – Alex Novak, Clear Creek-Amana, 2009
102 – Rory Grandfield, Southeast Webster-Grand, 2009
101 – Brian Kruse, Calamus-Wheatland, 2009 (soph)
101 – Dustin Clark, Guthrie Center, 2010
101 – Lee Parker, Northwood-Kensett, 2008
101 – Ryan Ohl, Hinton, 1977
100 – Matt Haken, George-Little Rock, 2020
100 – Christian Heilbuth, Siouxland Christian, 2020
100 – Chris Timmerman, Durant-Bennett, 2011
100 – Dan Malloy, Springville, 2008
100 – Wes Aeschliman, Davis County, Bloomfield, 2004

**BLOCKED SHOTS, CAREER (200+)**

522 – Matt Lowe, Seymour, 2007-2010
493 – Ethan Steinbronn, West Central, Maynard 2012-15
469 – Tyler Wedemeier, West Central, Maynard, 2006-09
428 – Jason Sarchet, Newell-Fonda, 1996-99
397 – Tony Haupert, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1974-77
381 – Loren Meyer, Ruthven, 1988-91
357 – Jordan Eglseder, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue, 2004-06
351 – Lester Johnson, Maquoketa, 1974-77
346 – Kory Kuenstling, Dunkerton, 2011-14
332 – Nick Collison, Iowa Falls, 1996-99
322 – Alex Welsch, Nodaway Valley, 2010-13
310 – Kyle Gulpfennig, Louis-Muscatine, 2005-07
309 – Xavier Foster, Oskaloosa, 2017-19
308 – Michael Collison, Iowa Falls-Alden, 2006-09
304 – Tim Schweitzer, Bedford, 2007-10
299 – Patrick Burmester, Central Clinton, De Witt, 2009-11
296 – Tyler Fluth, George-Little Rock, 2003-06
296 – Ryan Bowen, Fort Madison, 1991-94
294 – Nate Wells, Davenport West, 2009-11
283 – Christian Heilbuth, Siouxland Christian, 2017-20
276 – Dustin Clark, Guthrie Center, 2008-11
275 – Mike Heller, Lawton-Bronson, 1994-96
270 – Eric Johnson, Newell-Fonda, 2001-03
267 – Chris Timmerman, Durant-Bennett, 2009-11
258 – Spencer Pauley, Denison-Schleswig, 2012-15
257 – Grant Stout, North Mahaska, New Sharon, 2000-03
252 – Brennan Cougill, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City, 2006-09
252 – Shawn McDanel, Moravia, 2000-03
251 – Caleb Grizzle, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2016-19
250 – Jonathon Thomas, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi, 2002-05
249 – Jared Homan, St. Mary’s, Remsen, 1998-2000
248 – Kevin Stromer, Garner-Hayfield, 1978-80
244 – Blake Simons, Hartley-Melvin-Sanborn, 2012-15
244 – Greg Brunner, Charles City, 1999-2002
240 – Kyle Ortmann, Remsen-Union, 2003-06
239 – Matt Dentlinger, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll, 2014-17
239 – Kennedy Drey, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2010-13
236 – Reed Tellinghuisen, East Sac County, 2011-14
236 – Henry Haupert, Tri-County, Thornton, 1981-84
233 – Jason Taylor, Rock Valley, 2015-18
233 – Casey Siren, Keota, 2009-2012
229 – Michael Warren, Colo-NESCO, 2008-2010
229 – Adam Dentlinger, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll, 1998-2000
225 – Jason Taylor, Rock Valley, 2015-18
225 – David Hester, Fort Madison, 1993-96
221 – Derrick Young, Nodaway Valley, 2001-04
221 – Blair Paulsen, Elk Horn-Kimballton, 1997-2000
217 – Jake Wenig, Danville, 2000-03
214 – Adam Salow, West Delaware, 1998-2001
212 – Ryan Schmitt, Van Meter, 2016-19
207 – Nathan Tigges, Coon Rapids-Bayard, 1998-2001
205 – Josh VanLingen, Western Christian, 2013-16
202 – Austin Johnk, Panorama, 2008-11
201 – Devin Green, Cascade, 2013-16
200 – Ryan Ohl, Hinton, 1976-78

STEALS, GAME (10+)
22 – Matt Logeman, Central Springs vs. Nashua-Plainfield, Jan. 22, 2013
20 – Preston Steinhoff, Riverside, Oakland vs. Tri-Center, Neola, Feb. 4, 2014
16 – Isaac McSorley, New London vs. Cardinal, Eldon, January 23, 2018
16 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Spalding Catholic, Granville, Dec. 7, 1988
14 – Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn vs. HLV, Victor. Jan. 31, 2019
14 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Spalding Catholic, Granville, Jan. 8, 1988
14 – Ryan Howell, Rivermont Collegiate vs. Quad City Christian, Moline, IL Jan. 20, 2015
14 – Brady Driscol, Union, LaPorte City vs. Sumner-Fredericksburg, Jan. 9, 2015
14 – Seth Bendixen, North Cedar, Stanwood vs. Durant-Bennett, Dec. 6, 2011
14 – Jayson Thompson, Hinton vs. __________, 1990
13 – Daquavian Walker, Waterloo, West vs. Waterloo, East, Jan. 18, 2019
13 – Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn vs. BCLUW, Jan.3, 2019
13 – Brady Happel, Dunkerton vs. Riceville, Dec. 7, 2018
13 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn vs. Calamus-Wheatland, Jan. 9, 2018
13 – Jacob Conlon, Graettinger-Terril/Ruthven-Ayrshire vs. St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, Dec. 5, 2017
13 – Nate Beck, BGMN, Brooklyn vs. Tri-County, Thornburg, Jan. 11, 2013
13 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Aurelia, Feb. 20, 1989
13 – Kelly Melby, Dunlap vs. Dow City-Arion, Nov. 28, 1978
12 – Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn vs. Iowa Valley, Marengo, Dec. 21, 2017
12 – Griffin Cosgrove, Moravia vs. Moulton-Udell, Feb. 4, 2017
12 – Ben Waetjen, Clarksville vs. Waterloo Christian, Jan. 24, 2017
12 – Brady Driscol, Union, LaPorte City vs. Sumner-Fredericksburg, Jan, 9, 2015
12 – Hunter Dark, North Polk vs. Collins-Maxwell-Baxter, Dec, 9, 2014
12 – Brennan Riedemann, River Valley, Correctionville vs. Westwood, Sloan, Jan. 27, 2014
12 – Otis Roby, Twin Cedars vs. Seymour, Dec. 2, 2014
12 – Trev Hadacheck, Union, LaPorte City vs. South Hardin, Jan. 24, 2012
12 – Josh Andersen, Danville vs. New London, Dec. 6, 2005
12 – TJ Kasperbauer, Carroll vs. ADM, Adel, 2004
12 – Ryan Gravett, Treynor vs. Missouri Valley, Jan, 5, 2001
12 – Tom Kruchten, Newell-Fonda vs ________, 1997-98
12 – Jon Bomgaars, Boyden-Hull vs. ________, 1994
12 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Gehlen Catholic, Jan. 24, 1988
11 – Taydem Arguello, Morning Star Academy vs. Quad City Christian, Feb. 6, 2020 (63-4)
11 – Zane Neubaum, South Central Calhoun vs. Humboldt, Jan. 14, 2020 (85-73)
11 – Brennan Sefrit, Bedford vs. Lenox, Dec. 6, 2019 (82-49)
11 – Griffin Greiner, Cardinal, Eldon vs. Van Buren County, Dec. 6, 2020 (39-49)
11 – Collin Bacon, Postville vs. West Central, Maynard, Feb. 1, 2019
11 – Justin Kirwan, Hinton vs. Akron-Westfield, Jan. 11, 2019
11 – Keaton Gwinn, Mormon Trail vs. Twin Cedars, Dec. 7, 2018
11 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn vs. Springville, Feb. 15, 2018
11 – Nick Matthews, Newman Catholic, Mason City vs. Saint Ansgar, Feb. 2, 2018
11 – Chad Klein, Boyer Valley vs. Paton-Churdan, Jan. 30, 2018
11 – Dylan Kisner, Central Springs vs. Nashua-Plainfield, Jan. 4, 2018
11 – Zach Lester, Clear Lake vs. Charles City, Dec. 4, 2017
11 – Aaron Haines, Fairfield vs. Knoxville, Feb. 20, 2017
11 – Dylan Hundley, Camanche vs. Durant, Jan. 27, 2017
11 – David Gonzalez, Camanche vs. Durant, Jan. 6, 2017
11 – Arturo Montes, Grand View Christian vs. Melcher-Dallas, Dec. 6, 2016
11 – Trevor Corney, Moravia vs. Tri-County, Thornburg, Nov. 30, 2015
11 – Eric Mulder, South Hardin vs. BCLUW, Jan. 30, 2015
11 – Kolin Schulte, Anamosa vs. West Delaware, Jan. 9, 2015
11 – Kody Case, South Central Calhoun vs. Emmetsburg, Dec. 20, 2014
11 – Chris Osborn, Sidney vs. Essex, Feb. 14, 2014
11 – Brennan Riedemann, River Valley, Correctionville vs. Kingsley-Pierson, Jan. 10, 2014
11 – Terrance Bush, Des Moines, North vs. Ottumwa, Jan. 7, 2014
11 – Eric Mulder, South Hardin vs. Grundy Center, Dec. 17, 2013
11 – Devonta White, Clarinda Academy vs. South Page, Dec. 20, 2013
11 – Hudson Spedding, Manson-Northwest Webster vs. Newell-Fonda, Dec. 20, 2013
11 – Caleb Courtney, Guthrie Center vs. West Central Valley, Stuart, December 4, 2012
11 – Zach Keith, Bishop Garrigan, Algona vs. CWL, Corwith, Jan. 7, 2012
Tanner Molitor, Osage vs. New Hampton, Jan. 7, 2012
Tanner Molitor, Osage vs. New Hampton, Jan. 5, 2012
Jake Petzenhauser, South Central Calhoun vs. Ridge View, Dec. 9, 2011
Nate Fender, Logan-Magnolia vs. Ar-We-Va, Westside, Dec. 9, 2011
Matt Morrison, Solon vs. Anamosa, Jan. 10, 2009
Jared Bruce, Aurelia vs. Galva-Holstein, Nov. 26, 2007
Brandon Myers, PCM, Monroe vs. Albia, 2004
Brice Beck, Preston vs. Calamus-Wheatland, 2004
Brock Ita, Danville vs. Cardinal Stritch, Keokuk, Feb. 15, 2002
Brian Schlepp, Coon Rapids-Bayard vs. Southeast Webster, 1991
Bill Mueller, Alta vs. Hartley-Melvin, 1987
Shane Lenhart, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Unity Christian, Orange City, Dec. 10, 1982
Dave Lutjen, South Hamilton vs. ____________, 1980
Bruce Bruns, Alta vs. Paullina, 1975
Tim Cavanaugh, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Gehlen Catholic, LeMars, Feb. 13, 1970
Dalton Dibert, Kee, Lansing vs. West Central, Maynard, Feb. 11, 2020 (71-43)
Brayden Olson, Lamoni vs. Diagonal, Feb. 10, 2020 (51-25)
Johnathan Monson, Harlan Community vs. Atlantic, Feb. 10, 2020 (71-41)
Malik Allen, Des Moines, North vs. Des Moines, East, Jan. 31, 2020 (93-79)
Austin Hilmer, North Linn, Troy Mills vs. Prince of Peace, Clinton, Dec. 10, 2019 (89-31)
Carson Michels, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue vs. West Carroll, IL, Dec. 5, 2019 (60-47)
Jamil Haymond, Davenport, West vs. Muscatine, Feb. 8, 2019
Tyeke Locure, Des Moines. North vs. Des Moines, Lincoln, Jan. 11, 2019
Jack Kelley, Don Bosco, Gilbertville vs. Riceville, Jan. 10, 2019
Armonniey Thomas, Marshalltown vs. Mason City, Dec. 20, 2018
Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn vs., Iowa Valley, Dec. 20, 2018
Brandon Gibbons, Madrid vs. West Central Valley, Dec. 14, 2018
Kobe Grell, Cherokee vs. Siouxland Christian, Dec. 13, 2018
Colton Horak, WACO vs. Central Lee, Donnellson, Dec. 7, 2018
AJ Dillon, Riverside, Oakland vs. Essex, Dec. 6, 2018
Koty Kuhlers, Belmond-Klemme vs. Eagle Grove, Dec. 4, 2018
Griffin Diggs, Ogden vs. West Central Valley, Stuart, Nov. 30, 2018
Jacob Craven, Ogden vs. West Central Valley, Stuart, Nov. 30, 2018
Brennan Sefrit, Bedford vs. Essex, Nov. 27, 2018
Beau Cormwell, West Branch vs. Belle Plaine, January 25, 2018
Jared Birks, South Central Calhoun vs. St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, Jan. 5, 2018
Jake Hilmer, North Linn vs. Cedar Valley Christian, Dec. 16, 2017
Jake Hilmer, North Linn vs. Clayton Ridge, Guttenberg, Dec. 9, 2017
Thomas Hensley, CAM, Anita vs. Boyer Valley, Dec. 5, 2017
Bryce Achenbach, Woodward-Granger vs. Martensdale-St. Mary’s, Nov. 27, 2017
Kyle Frank, HLV, Victor vs. English Valleys., Nov. 27, 2017
Ryan Smith, Eagle Grove vs. North Iowa, Feb. 7, 2017
Jacob Tokheim, Ridge View vs. River Valley, Correctionville (WVC Tr.), Feb., 2, 2017
Colton Horak, WACO, Wayland vs. Sigourney, Jan. 28, 2017
Brock Hamer, Iowa Christian Academy vs. Moulton-Udell, Jan. 20, 2017
Dylan Klossing, Notre Dame, Burlington vs. Cardinal, Eldon, Jan. 19, 2017
Tucker Babbitt, Moravia vs. Moulton-Udell, Jan.6, 2017
Christian Kyles, Siouxland Christian vs. Heartland Christian, Jan.5, 2017
Ross Johnson, Hinton vs. Westwood, Sloan, Jan. 3, 2017
Jake Hilmer, North Linn vs. Calamus-Wheatland, Feb. 9, 2016
Damon Struve, South O’Brien vs. Hartley-Melvin-Sanborn, Jan. 29, 2016
Jake Hilmer, North Linn vs. Midland, Wyoming, Jan. 22, 2016
Casey Blaylock, English Valleys vs. HLV, Victor, Jan. 5, 2016
Michael Demers, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. River Valley, Dec. 15, 2016
10 – Connor Schult, Sumner-Fredericksburg vs. Hudson, Dec. 15, 2015
10 – Colt Scott, Bedford vs. Southwest Valley, Dec. 8, 2015
10 – Kody Case, South Central Calhoun vs. Audubon, Dec. 1, 2015
10 – Jacob Cain, Sidney vs. South Page, College Springs, Feb. 6, 2015
10 – Brandon Hagge, Ar-We-Va, Westside vs. West Harrison, Jan. 27, 2015
10 – Dallas Jalas, South O’Brien, Paullina vs. St. Mary’s, Remsen, Jan. 27, 2015
10 – Trevor Cornyen, Moravia vs. Melcher-Dallas, Jan. 6, 2015
10 – Ricky Coleman, Woodbine vs. Ar-We-Va, Westside, Dec. 9, 2014
10 – Austin Reitz, West Monona vs. Siouxland Community Christian, Dec. 5, 2014
10 – Erich Erdman, Forest City vs. Eagle Grove, Dec. 2, 2014
10 – Robert Neustrom, Sioux City, North vs Lewis Central, Feb. 28, 2014 (Substate)
10 – Emmitt Wheatley, Adair-Casey vs. Paton-Churdan, Jan. 7, 2014
10 – Luke Lenhart, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Pocahontas Area, Jan. 25, 2013
10 – Joe Sandhoff, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Alta-Aurelia, Jan. 8, 2013
10 – Caleb Schaaf, Griswold vs. Southwest Valley, Dec. 2, 2013
10 – Joe Caston, Harmony vs. Seymour, Jan. 29, 2013
10 – Jack Thode, Janesville vs. CAL, Latimer, Jan. 29, 2013
10 – Duncan Ferch, West Marshall vs. South Tama County, Jan. 15, 2013
10 – Cade Milliken, Pekin vs. Wapello, Jan. 11, 2013
10 – Elliott Eggleston, Grundy Center vs. South Tama County, Tama, Jan. 8, 2013
10 – Bryan Forbes, Lone Tree vs. WACO, Wayland, Jan. 4, 2013
10 – Luke Lenhart, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Southeast Webster-Grand, December 14, 2012
10 – Teyontae Jenkins, Des Moines North vs. Des Moines Lincoln, December 11, 2012
10 – Joe Sandhoff, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake vs. Sioux Central, Sioux Rapids, December 11, 2012
10 – Eric Mulder, South Hardin vs. BCLUW, Conrad December 4, 2012
10 – Gerante Rankin, Woodward Academy vs. Woodward-Granger, Nov. 30, 2012
10 – Chris Guthery, Walnut vs. Diagonal, Jan. 26, 2012
10 – Kevin Klobassa, Nashua-Plainfield vs. Riceville, Jan. 17, 2012
10 – Nick Clark, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge vs. Eagle Grove, Dec. 6, 2011
10 – Bryan Forbes, Lone Tree vs. Wapello, Dec. 2, 2011
10 – Gabe Sommerhays, Ogden vs. Madrid, Nov. 29, 2011
10 – Cory Tilson, Epworth, Western Dubuque vs. ____________, 2006
10 – B.J. Wells, Melcher-Dallas vs. Lamoni, 2004
10 – Mitch Petersen, Preston vs. Andrew, 2004
10 – Chase Metzger, Valley Community, Elgin vs. Clayton Ridge, Jan., 2003
10 – Nick Nordgren, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson vs. ____________, 2003
10 – Tim Harris, Ballard, Huxley vs. Nevada, 1999
10 – Bruce Wall, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi vs. ____________, 1989
10 – Kory Wallinga, Boydton-Hull vs. Central Lyon, 1989
10 – Todd Peterson, South Hamilton vs. ____________, 1980
10 – Dave Lutjen, South Hamilton vs. _______________, 1980
10 – Kevin Fuller, Westwood, Sloan vs. Gehlen Catholic, Le Mars, 1976
10 – Jon Morris, Marion vs. _______________, 1973
10 – Rick Schmitz, Urbandale vs. _______________, 1973

STEALS, SEASON (100+)

180 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn, 2018
162 – Jayson Thompson, Hinton, 1990
155 – Noah Beck, BGM, 2019
151 – Gaylen “Jake” Jacobson, 1968
148 – Brandon Eley, Colo-NESCO, 2011
144 – Kasey Lasack, Midland, Wyoming, 2012
140 – Luke Lenhart, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2013
134 – Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn, 2020
134 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 1988
133 – Ryan Gravett, Treynor, 2001
132 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 1989
131 – Matt Morrison, Solon, 2009
129 – Damon Struve, South O’Brien, 2016
128 – Luke Lenhart, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2011
127 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn, 2017
126 – Eric Mulder, South Hardin, 2014
126 – Bryan Forbes, Lone Tree, 2012
127 – Austin Halls, Murray, 2013
126 – Eric Mulder, South Hardin, Eldora, 2014
125 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn, 2019
123 – Brennan Riedemann, River Valley, Correctionville, 2014
122 – Nate Beck, BGM, Brooklyn, 2013
122 – Isaac Lopez, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2011
121 – Jon Bomgaars, Boyden-Hull, 1995
117 – Brennan Riedemann, River Valley, Correctionville, 2013
117 – Connor Richardson, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2011
116 – Brady Driscoll, Union, LaPorte City 2015
115 – Derek Hawk, Moravia, 2003
114 – JJ Waddle, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2014
114 – Austin Halls, Murray, 2012
113 – Taurece Grant, Meskwaki Settlement, 2020
113 – Bryan Forbes, Lone Tree, 2013
113 – Ben Knake, Lisbon, 2012
113 – Jesse Ertz, Mediapolis, 2012
113 – John Kraber, Moravia, 2003
113 – Warren Randall, Maquoketa Valley, 2003
112 – Griffin Diggs, Ogden, 2020
112 – Connor Richardson, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2009
112 – Austin Halls, Murray 2011
111 – Nick Clark, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 2011
110 – Emmitt Wheatley, Adair Casey 2015
110 – Jaylan White, Interstate 35, Truro 2013
109 – Kolby Harms, Midland, Wyoming, 2010
108 – Devin Houghtlen, Moulton-Udell, 2008
107 – Eric Mulder, South Hardin, Eldora 2015
107 – Casey Siren, Keota, 2012
107 – Jon Bomgaars, Boyden-Hull, 1994
106 – Evan Jacobson, Postville 2015
106 – Reed Mells, Grandview Park Baptist, 2010
106 – Austin Halls, Murray, 2010
106 – Trevor Beenken, Woden-Crystal Lake-Titonka, 2009
106 – Dave Lutjen, South Hamilton, 1980
106 – Matt Shaeffer, Ballard, Huxley, 1984
105 – Brice Beck, Preston, 2004
105 – Nick Amtislavsky, Shenandoah, 1993
104 – Jaylan White, Interstate 35, Truro, 2013
104 – Nick Clark, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge, 2011
103 – Mason Speer, Danville 2015
102 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn, 2016
102 – Brandon Eley, Colo-NESCO, 2010
102 – Daryl Hoogeveen, West Lyon 1972
101 – Caleb Courtney, Guthrie Center, 2013
101 – Adam Courtney, Guthrie Center, 2013
101 – Colin Henrich, Kingsley-Pierson, 2013
101 – Nick Clark, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge. 2011
101 – Kyle Denning, NUH, Cedar Falls, 2011
100 – Geraldo Ibrarra, West Hancock, 2011
100 – David Spielbauer, Wapello, 2008
100 – Jon Bomgaars, Boyden-Hull, 1993
100 – Jeff Holtgrewe, Mount Pleasant, 1974

STEALS, CAREER (200+)
534 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn, 2016-19
463 – Jaylan White, Interstate 35, Truro, 2013-16
459 – Austin Halls, Murray, 2010-13
439 – Gaylen “Jake” Jacobson, Greenfield, 1965-68
425 – Kasey Lasack, Midland, Wyoming, 2010-13
401 – Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn, 2017-20
401 – Brennan Riedemann, River Valley, Correctionville, 2010-13
387 – Jayson Thompson, Hinton, 1988-91
386 – Jon Bomgaars, Boyden-Hull, 1993-95
375 – Luke Lenhart, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2010-13
370 – Marc Meished, North Linn, 2001-04
361 – Bryan Forbes, Lone Tree, 2010-13
360 – Keaton Gwinn, Mormon Trail, 2016-19
357 – Brett Watson, Elk Horn-Kimballton, 1997-2000
345 – Tyreke Locure, Des Moines, North 2016-19
335 – Connor Richardson, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2008-11
335 – Brandon Eley, Colo-NESCO, 2008-11
329 – Scott Sippel, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 1987-89
321 – Tim Klapperich, Saint Ansgar, 1985-88
317 – Chad Kruse, North Tama, Traer, 1984-87
314 – Tim Olejniczak, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2008-11
307 – Michael Soukup, Danville, 2010-13
307 – Tyler Putz, Forest City, 2007-2010
302 – Kennedy Drey, St. Mary’s, Storm Lake, 2010-13
286 – Brent Horsley, Lawton-Bronson, 1994-96
283 – Nick Clark, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge, 2009-2012
281 – Aaron Swartzendruber, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona, 1991-94
280 – Joe Smoldt, Gladbrook-Reinbeck, 2014-17
277 – Colton Horak, WACO, 2016-19
276 – Ted Hammes, Tri-County, Thornburg, 1972-75
271 – Nate Beck, BGM, Brooklyn, 2010-13
270 – Derek Hawk, Moravia, 2000-03
269 – Chad Schlepp, Coon Rapids-Bayard, 1990-1993
266 – Steve Soukup, Danville, 2010-13
265 – Ryan Miller, North Linn, 2015-18
264 – Thomas Hensley, CAM, 2015-18
263 – Brady Sartorius, Mount Pleasant, 2015-18
262 – Jason Hershberger, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona, 1989-92
261 – Austin Leffler, Lawton-Bronson, 2010-13
260 – Steve Soukup, Danville, 2010-13
259 – Noah Beck, BGM, Brooklyn, 2017-19 (Senior in 2020)
258 – Jarric Nelson, Harmony, 2009-2012
257 – Steve Soukup, Danville, 2010-13
255 – Bill Mueller, Alta, 1984-87
254 – Corey De Shaw, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi, 1999-2002
252 – Hurl Beechum, Des Moines, North, 1989-91
251 – T.J. Bower, No0daway Valley, 2011-14
248 – T.J. Bower, No0daway Valley, 2011-14
247 – Casey Siren, Keota, 2009-12
246 – Dylan Spieler, Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn, 2011-14
245 – Cody Scroggie, Murray, 2010-13
244 – Ryan Naatjes, Okoboji, Milford, 1988-90
243 – Hunter Rickels, Calamus-Wheatland, 2016-19
242 – Eli Ihnen, Harris-Lake Park, 2010-13
241 – Kolby Harms, Midland, 2007-10
239 – John Kraber, Moravia, 2000-03
238 – Beau Cornwell, West Branch, 2016-19
237 – Ryan Naatjes, Okoboji, Milford, 1988-90
236 – Hunter Rickels, Calamus-Wheatland, 2016-19
234 – Cody Scroggie, Murray, 2010-13
233 – Brandon Bigler, Fort Madison, 1994-97
231 – Jeff Horner, Mason City 1999-2002
230 – Jake Hilmer, North Linn, 2016 – 17
229 – Chase Metzger, Valley Community, Elgin, 2001-04
228 – Cole Burmeister, Exira-eh-k, 2016-19
227 – Corey De Shaw, Maquoketa Valley, Delhi, 1999-2002
226 – Joel Kasperbauer, Carroll, 2009-2012
225 – Christian Dennison, Clear Lake, 2001-03
224 – Derek Meier, Marquette Catholic, Bellevue, 2001-03
223 – Christian Dennison, Clear Lake, 2001-03
222 – Chris Langholz, Boyer Valley, Dunlap, 1978-81
221 – Joel Kasperbauer, Carroll, 2009-2012
220 – Phillip Helmick, Moravia, 1995-99
219 – Logan Price, Montezuma, 2014-17
218 – Jordan Hay, North Cedar, 2009-2012
217 – Erich Erdman, Forest City 2012-15
216 – Otis Roby, Twin Cedars, 2012-15
215 – Jared Bruce, Aurelia, 2005-08
214 – Clay Herreld, Northeast Hamilton, Blairsburg, 2009-12
212 – Adam Courteney, Guthrie Center, 2010-13
211 – Shane Graves, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City, 2010-13
210 – Garrett Franken, Atlantic, 2014-17
212 – Jeff Holtgrewe, Mount Pleasant, 1971-74
210 – Tim Doering, Waterloo Christian, 2013-16
210 – Marcus Paige, Linn-Mar, Marion, 2009-2012
208 – Jayce Goergen, Ankeny Christian Academy, 2016-19
207 – Jake Roden, West Harrison, 2011-14
206 – Brady Happel, Dunkerton, 2016-19
206 – Mason Speer, Danville 2012-15
206 – Reed Tellinghuisen, East Sac County, 2011-14
206 – Adam Stimson, Clarinda 2002-05
205 – Erik Liebenthal, Sergeant Bluff-Luton, 1986-89
202 – Jordan Frain, Treynor, 2001-04
200 – Daric Laing, Chariton, 2013-16
200 – Jeremy Nally, Bedford, 1994-97